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on her part, 
I askeds 1 Lf55SSSI ES, --- --------------------put6 ^JiLStiTMarch and Thus the Council's action is
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The interesting variety of spo . become traditional at sponsibility for the Torch» a nearby New Bruns- s > tine which I did
and professional entert^ment than enough to raise the spirits which you took as a persona hamlet can afford to go committee set
these carmvals should be more tnn^^ emoutto attack. home at this time, ^any a^^armiKe tenns with St.
of even the most cynical ^ mai.e’new friends from the crowds The articles that I wrote can not. As well a Thomas I attended the only
advantage of the chance, all this in front of them, (which you feared to pnnt as those who do not care , ^ t informed of.
that flock to the annu^t5|l1g enjoying themselves or getting were "too controversial ) is the 50 per cent of our meeting expected to attend
students should h^AeachoS^rZL ... did' not contain anythin* , student body even the ^^“n STmdntormed
to know and understan but not UNB’s . . • against the Brunswickan . inclusion of the T.C. registre such?

Most carnivals succeed tins ^ stringent em- l think it proves beyond tion _ are not from New ^ Council member
The artificial atmosphere on ^ always> to dampen the any doubt what the editors ot i Bnmswick I mysefJ. of that ^de the remark appar-
phasis upon Status ■601,168 u£ ®^nt that they do not enjoy the'"Torch" wrote. I was very the neighbouring entiy quoting me and sayiyg
spirits of many students to problem seems to be cen- disappointed at the way you Nova Scotia, but eve dia/ 7 considered it (SRC) a
themselves at all. . . And^ ^Who Pa5? handted the matter at feast vel this short distance requis 0*1 to ^rove it
tered around the question. - campus dates - I am happy that I had noth- over 14 hours. On ^ Qr witjjdraw the statement

It is not expected that boys fin ^ ^ridiculously big to do with the Bruns- weekend consisting ^ mo ^ did ^ was m fact,
it is demanded!! And *°loog , dieir girl’s entertainment... wickan” this year. As a days, as does d coming that there was a great deal of
high most guys are glad to pay for th g only starts U. N. B. student, your attack leave on Fnday ntom 6 vvasted at SRC meetings

. boys to take them... Coronation Ball ------------ “---------  rail service on Sunday; hear themseiVes talk. As David

jsmw =56‘«SCènSny ®«°« appears that a lot of jprls sf,y Dear Sir: - to |iv= to Mm. 1 -» oot of high school
“ boys^’to offer to support diem for a £ y the “em- j On January 22 an article short term so we get ^de but with improvements

S°mC r„L. the Carnival altogether, radier than , en|tj|tled “March Break §p- chance & . the early jobs, a vaivable The ideas of this
uway ement” of showing up at an event without a • • ' peared in the Brunswickan. It sh(>rt break after rough exams Freshmen Reps never
barrassment oi show g v ^ ^ enjoyy0u do not written in a before the latter jobs and a gWJ ^vernent

7hC^.m^ would probably have more fun without one- wa^ ^ ^eone with a chanœ to get out of dus prov- kiUed in
need a date a . ti,ed of a person after five days of g g | nearb hamlet and a steady jnce before May. ^ “straw yqte" stage. Was
'h* TheSesP listening when he talks, enjoyingjvhathe 1.^ he can’t trust. Yours truly, the idea of increasing the
Wtd facing when he laughs, just be08"56 he,® tords, First to dear up afewnus- James R. MacAul^y. Freshmen Representation on
and laugh g & Qther boys . w • In ,°, herself takes, it was dairned There Ed Note. The author of the ^ council under the old sys-
paSS; IZ should W herself a pass and go out and have herselt | ^ k^nds> ^ Break“ does j ^ ^ * view of the ^
every g «tttt PAN” Thanksgiving and Remem- not come from a nearby harn- tbat they were the biggest

great time . . . “THE FAN | brance ^y’^in the first ten». ]et and whether he has a girl- single class, a crude idea? I
My experience with UNB f^end in the neaiby hills is ^ insulted at one of the

——*■ g I seems to indicate that this is nQ qomcem of the Brunswick- SRC meetings when 1 was
^ ^ \jg/y untrue. Indeed, it would seem an told that most Freshmen were

kLS T . O W that if so many students did -- ------------------- - irresponsible. To further ex-
-S_ not have to attend Memorÿl rhilNCIL MEMBER plain my position I will cite

. ^ Services with the armed serv- " . TO ARTICLE an example. At a meeting las
r 7 I ices. We would not even be REPLIES 1 term i made a motion, after
V ^ ^jtvCr granted free time to attend Edite»:- written a similar motion was with-

of the day and reactions these services. Has the author Thas letter defend- drawn by another member.
Dear Sir: . R anter, amusement, not noted that these morn- with the of ddt nti ^ ^ ^ be glven to

Sir 1 would like to write in w^ethe/^Lt ^ iust plain dis- ing classes are never can- i»g my position, but m political or religious orgarn-
m&ian of die confect of astonishment «I* ^]ed les$ a week be- clarif, Sttons, this x» sbnply fol-

of those letters written gust m h usual-'who fore a Remembrance Day. which appeared lowing a precedent estabhsh-
in protest of die Torde Al- whore is apparent the author «%" CfftS- by previous Conn*
most-rithout erception they "=”« "d „hat they did.- is m>t in either my Eeonom.es tided "Two SRG^s a During the discussion period 
mentioned the grammatical they went or Psychology classes as tests ed , and to élabora an oration was given favor ofïïrÏTwhich were certainly This writer wou BJbto ^J^ed^ed in both sub- few others which were ^ by ^ f the 
rlunlnrable the ludicrous see the Tordi or s g , tbe morning of No- brought to light by This splendid display of
spelling inistakes, typographi- similar. ^iTsuîg^t how- the 11th. It would ap- features in the same issu^ ^tory durned the *1
Jo er^>rs and the misguided pus, 1 would sugg _ ’ classes are To begin with, I never the motion was defeated,
^tio^ entertained b? the ever, that ca^elkd for those who must missed five or six meeting ^ ^ questions
editors of this paper. What no the.r factsm^e $ ^ _n Fredericton, and net without 6*cuse. I made ^ ^ seem to me to be lack-
one seems to ihave realized is equip tl before those who take a break and clear to the Presid . answers,
tiiat the Torch accomplished tionary or a Thtoarn * 5^ out of Fredericton”. SRC that I would be unable % Harold Mac-

issi glSs-i -----
For a few days at least the themselves with protest- peared, I assumed s0™6™ {Sip last one 1 had valid ex-

Torch e»d die top»» tu ^ tog ^ ^ „ stake. "i'"" ^ bM <Wtre.d. case!. For ihe Secretary to
M Art, ’ "Ïrf=?*^"h° to t”ge MV ^ my eX0U“S

A CARNIVAL DILEMA
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